2020 STO Rates (Incl VAT) 20%
(Valid from 1 January 2020 - 31 December 2020)

VICTORIA FALLS PROPERTIES
GORGES LODGE AND LITTLE GORGES TENTED LODGE

PER PERSON SHARING
US $319		

SINGLE
US $415

Includes: accommodation, all meals, soft drinks, beers, wines & local spirits, laundry, Victoria Falls Airport transfers, 1 return shuttle to Victoria Falls town
per paying night, 2 activities per paying night.		
Activities: guided tour of the Victoria Falls, (Victoria Falls Park entry fee included), sundowner cruise (river usage fee included) or mini canyoning package,
guided tour of the craft village, visit to the local village, school tour (not available during school holidays), evening traditional dancing show, gorge-edge
walk or gorge-hike to the bottom of the gorge with snacks, black eagle viewing (weather permitting), with sundowners and snacks.

ZAMBEZI SANDS RIVER CAMP

PER PERSON SHARING
US $500		

SINGLE
US $650

Includes: accommodation, all meals, soft drinks, beers, wines & local spirits, laundry, camp pick up and drop offs from Victoria Falls Town or Victoria Falls
Airport, 1 free return shuttle to Victoria Falls town per stay, Zambezi National Park entry fees per paying night, 2 activities per paying night.
		
Activities: game activities as available by vehicle, foot or boat, guided tour of Victoria Falls (Victoria Falls National Park fee not included), canoeing, fishing,
sundowner drift at the camp, and service of a licensed guide on safari.

HWANGE PROPERTIES
BOMANI TENTED LODGE
PER PERSON SHARING
SINGLE
Saddlebill Tent
US $380		
US $494
Spurwing Suite
US $380		
US $494
Sable Suite (Family Unit, up to max 6 pax)
US $380		
US $494
Thatched Bungalow
US $380		
US $494
		
CAMELTHORN LODGE
PER PERSON SHARING
SINGLE
US $500		
US $650
Includes: accommodation, all meals, soft drinks, beers, wines & local spirits, laundry, transfers from Bomani Airstrip, Sipepa Airstrip (1 hour road transfer),
or Ngamo Siding (20 min road transfer), game activities as available including walks, drives, all day excursions, hide sits and night drives, park entry fees
per paying night, visit to the local village, tour of the village school (not available during school holidays) and service of a licensed guide on safari.

		
NEHIMBA LODGE
PER PERSON SHARING
SINGLE
US $476		
US $619
Includes: accommodation, all meals, soft drinks, beers, wines & local spirits, laundry, game activities as available including walks, drives, all day
excursions and night drives, park entry fees per paying night and service of a licensed guide on safari.

JOZIBANINI CAMP

PER PERSON SHARING
US $319		

SINGLE
US $415

Includes: accommodation, all meals, soft drinks, beers, wines & local spirits, transfers from Libuti Airstrip, game activities as available
including walks, drives, night drives and mountain biking, park entry fees per paying night and service of a licensed guide on safari.
* Minimum 2 night stay

STIMELA STAR OVERNIGHT SLEEPER TRAIN

PER PERSON SHARING
US $380

SINGLE
US $494

Includes: Accommodation, dinner and breakfast, soft drinks, beers, wines & local spirits.
Child policy: Children must be accompanied by an adult over 18 years old. Up to 2 children can share a coupe with 2 adults. The twin coupes can be
converted into family rooms (which have 4 beds in it).
Tour leader rates: If a tour leader brings 4 pax or less, normal rates will apply, for 5 pax and over tour leaders will be charged US$100pp.

OTHER ACTIVITIES
Horse safaris - Horse riding activities are available at Bomani and Camelthorn at an additional charge, prices and rides are available on request.
In-house spa - Spa treatments are available at Gorges, Bomani, Camelthorn and Zambezi Sands at an additional charge, prices and treatments available
on request.

GUIDE RATES
All Lodges: US$100 per night (includes 3 meals daily and limited refreshments).
Private Guiding and vehicle: US$400 per day (max 6 pax per vehicle).

ROAD TRANSFER RATES - *Rates are for a minimum of 2 pax (shared, not private)
Gorges - Victoria Falls town/airport - US$31pp one way
Zambezi Sands Hub - Victoria Falls town/airport - US$31 pp one way
Zambezi Sands Hub - Zambezi Sands Camp - FOC
Kasane Airport - Zambezi Sands Hub - US$50 pp one way
Victoria Falls - Hwange Main Camp - US$90 pp one way
Victoria Falls - Sinamatella (Mbala Gate) - US$90 pp one way
Sinamatella (Mbala Gate) - Nehimba - US$60 pp one way
Hwange Main Camp - Nehimba - US$60 pp one way
Halfway House - Bomani or Camelthorn - US$60 pp one way
Dete Railway Station - Nehimba - US$60 pp one way
Hwange Main Camp - Jozibanini - US$150 pp one way
Victoria Falls - Bomani or Camelthorn via Halfway House - US$195 pp one way
Victoria Falls - Dete Railway Station - US$90 pp one way (for onward rail transfer to Bomani or Camelthorn)
Nehimba/Bomani/Camelthorn - Jozibanini - US$100 pp one way
Manga Airstrip- Jozibanini - US$30 pp one way
Hwange Main Camp - Bomani/Camelthorn - US$80 pp one way *Only available for flights landing at Hwange Main Airport

ELEPHANT EXPRESS RAIL CAR - *Rates are for a minimum of 2 pax (shared, not private)
Dete Railway Station - Ngamo Siding - US$105 pp one way
Ngamo Siding - Dete Railway Station - US$105 pp one way
*Please note the Elephant express will be closed from 11 January - 4 March 2020. If bookings fall during those times, road transfers will be offered.

GREEN SEASON CAMP CLOSURE DATES
Please take note of our green season closure dates. Please contact us should you have any multi-camp booking inquiries or inquiries for large
groups over these closure dates as we will assess all inquiries on a case by case basis.
*Any existing bookings that are already in place over these dates will still be honoured.
Bomani Tented Lodge: 6 January 2020 - 29 February 2020
Nehimba Lodge: 1 December 2019 - 29 February 2020
Jozibanini Camp: 1 December 2019 - 29 February 2020

CHILD POLICY
Children under the age of 7 are only allowed by special arrangement and providing parents sign a disclaimer. This is subject to restrictions,
particularly to do with private dining options and a separate vehicle for game drives and is at the sole discretion of lodge management.
Accommodation for children aged 16 and below, if sharing with an adult will be free of cost in the months January 2020 - April 2020 and then again
November 2020 - December 2020. During the high season months May 2020 - October 2020, children aged 12 and below will pay 50% on
accommodation and must share with an adult over 18 years old.
Children do not receive a discount on transfers of any kind. Up to 2 children may share with an adult, (except at Jozibanini, only 1 child can share
with an adult).

CANCELLATION POLICY
Cancellation policy for all lodges: 30 days + before travel = 75% refund; 16 - 29 days before travel = 50% refund; 8 - 15 days before travel = 25%
refund; 0 - 7 days before travel or non arrivals = no refund.

CONTACT DETAILS
Email: res1@imvelosafarilodges.com
Email: res2@imvelosafarilodges.com
Email: res3@imvelosafarilodges.com
Email: res4@imvelosafarilodges.com
EMERGENCY CONTACT NUMBERS:
Hayley D: (personal) +263772388874
Nichole: +263772258375
Margaret: +263783568632

Phone: +263 29 2232331 / 2252231

Website: www.imvelosafarilodges.com

